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Student Life makes

changes in mailbox policy
By JILL LARCOMB
Associate Writer

Govemmert

The administration will change its pol
icy concerning stuffing mailboxe in Allyn
Hall. This came in response to students'
t. 0 .  tl••
complain of offensive material in the
mailboxes, according to Joanne Risacher, of
Student Life. The Student Life department
has also gone through some changes in pol
~uin, $8.95.)
icy, according to Risacher.
:haracttn
"We are initiating some changes in Stu
9 Adams.
>Int Gentty ro dent Life," she said. "We revi ed the policy
Norse Gods.
as part of the reorganization." Risacher said
that the department has had complaints from
5.)
students about offensive material in mail
8 work of
boxes. "Over the years we have had stu
t1ey. $4.95.)

dents complain about offensive material in
mailboxes. We now ask that the students
bring the material to us and make us aware of
it," she said. She continued," The purpose of
the mailboxes is internal communication."
This includes university to student, student
organization to student, and student to stu
dent. Risacher said,"We want to be sure that
the mailboxes are used for their purpose."
Wray Vanvoorhis, of Student Develop
ment, is in charge of the mailboxes. He said,
"We decided that that all item stuffed in the
mailboxes will be stuffed by Student Devel
opment. " This excludes student to student
communication. "We want to know what is
stuffed in the mailboxes so we ask to stuff

Women join the front Ii
By LISA POPE

- -- :!-t:

1990 USA TODAY Apple
/
College Information Network

PANAMA CITY, Panama -

Like the

ents
majority of invading U.S. troops in Panama,
_ __ _, Army Sgt. Kim Chilberg and Spec. Danni ell
Hickman encountered enemy fire and slept
registered f'. with M-16s handy.
il Leaders
Chilberg, 23, and Hickman, 21, joined
in 122 All) 600 other female soldiers who made history
rson, choo~
1y exciting in Operation Just Cause. They apparently are
the frrst U.S. women to be dispatched with
---~ front-line troops for combat action.
"Women have been involved in this op-

S l
a ~ Visual

A student relaxes after a rough second day of classes.
photo by Adam White

see " Mailbox" page 4

es~

eration to a larger degree than in any military
operation in the past," said Ann y spokeswoman Paige Eversole. "It' s also the first
military operation that women have been
involved in directly receiving fire and returning fire."
"I was out there in combat," said Chilberg,
a military intelligence soldier based at Fort
Ord, California. "If I got shot at, that doesn' t
mean I wouldn't shoot back because I'm a
woman. rd shoot back."
Military police, including women, closely
followed the troops into Panama City. A 29year-old female Army captain, for example,
crossed the combat line shortly after the inva-

•

attack against Panama

sion began, leading a 30-man police unit on a
takeoverof a Panamanian Defense Force attack-dog kennel, .killing three PDF troops in
the battle.
Though a 1948 law and Anny policy ban
women from combat, modern warfare puts
support personnel in danger, Eversole said.
Vietnar.i, Grenada and Panama blurred the
front lines, pushing military police, intelligence officers and mechanics - roles now
open to women - into the line of fire.
None of the female troops were among the
23 U.S. soldiers killed in the Panama invasion.
Sniper fire was everywhere as Hickman,

also a military intelligence soldier, was forced
totakeuparmsatOmarTorrijos lntemational
Airport.
"We heard two loud bangs and we were
afraid the PDF might be trying to infiltrate,"
she said. "You always had to be ready."
Hickman and 30 other soldiers took cover
in the baggage claim area, fortifying walls
with luggage racks and preparing escape
routes. Hickman, the only woman in the
group, never had to shoot but said she was
ready.
"The thought that kept running through
my head was, 'This could be it.' All the guys
see "Women" page 4

media shows us that seeing is believing

'.Dayton's
rideo, and By LISA FAYE KAPLAN
new and ©1
m and beSt c 990 USATODAY I Apple
~d in
College Information Network
oppes aero
If a tree falls in the Black Forest, and
29-HIFI
CNN doesn't tape it, does it make a sound?
Do we believe it fell? Do we care?
---__.,)
Frank Beaver, chairman of the Univer
>DRIVEf
sity
of Michigan communication depart
)T225 in
faion. $150 ment, pondered that question this week
all Tracy When citizens of Romania demanded to see
Pictures of dictator Nicolae Ceausescu's
__., bullet-riddled body before anyone would
--
believe he had been executed.
you can buJ ,
through the
'The public, as well as the reporters,
ent? Get thl Were waiting for the photograph that would
'all 1-708·1 "Verify the executions," Beaver said. "It's
·CVidence that now we look for confirmation

of events in the visual image. There were long
descriptions in The New York Times of what
happened. But the real confirmation (came)
in the photograph."
ow more than ever, seeing is believing
in evaluating and validating world news.
Before television and instant satellite
transmission, informed citizens trusted the
oral and written word to convey current
events. Today, experts say, people depend on
visual images to confirm something has hap
pened.
"Once you see the actual physical image
reproduced, it's much more credible than if
you get an abstract word," said Be 1
Bagdikian, a journalism professor and critic
at the University of California-Berkeley.
. "There' s no ques:i0n that illustratic ... ~1as

always made a strong impression, whether
it's primitive drawings on the side of a cave
or television coverage," he said. "It is also
true that television has made more people de
pendent on the image than the spoken or
written word."
Joseph Angotti, NBC's senior vice presi
dent for news, believes television's growing
network of reporters and camera crews has
spoiled viewers for stories that are told better
through words.
'
"They've come to expect to see every
thing you're reporting on because we're get
ting so good at providing pictures," he said.
A recent Roper Poll asked, "If you got
conflicting or different reports of the same
news story from radio, telel ision, magaiines
and nt \1tS}, ,_.. rs, whkh of the four versions

would you be most inclined to believe?"
Forty-nine percent of those responding
said they would believe television; 26 per
cent newspapers; 7 percent radio; 5 percent
magazines; and 13 percent did not know what
to believe.
Visuals give viewers a you-are-there feel 
ing. That feeling makes the story more be
lievable, said George Gerbner, a communica
tions professor at the University of Pennsyl
vania.
"To a certain extent, the credibility of a
story depends on the impression of witness
J it," said Gerbner. "What pictures do is
ve people the impression, often mislead
!, . that they're witnessing an event."
1
Vernon Stone, a Missouri jourrullism pro
:· ~ " Media" page 4
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Campus Quotes
" What
sort of
event
would it
take to
make yoµ
want to go
to Raider
Week in.· ·.
Febuary?"

"Tricycle races in the
snow."
Joe Wickline, Jr
Phyical Education.

"I'd like to see an

event that brought
everybody on campus
together, such as a
concen or something
big. I'd also like to see
some free pizza being
gi.ven away.''

"Cross country skiing" "Party.,,

"Pizza and booths."

Joseph Hester
Michelle R. Ward
Psychology Elementary Education

Heather Adkins
Secondary Education

Now di

DeatLaCour
. Psychology

Photos by Craig Opperman

Zelazny's newest Amber novel creates new mysteries
the royal Family of Amber, other while the intervening
theone trueworld fwhichall shadow worlds are used as
other worlds-including our mere pawns.
In this book, Merlin, half
For all those who recog own-are just hadow . Benize the names Merlin, Corey, sides the expec plots and Amberite and half Lord of
J urt, and Amber, ,, ou have
reason to be happy. Knights of "... a po verfull view into a universe
Shadows, Roger Zelazny's can happe . "
newest addition to his exten
sive Amber series has been ounterplots that occupy the Chaos, with the powers of
released. After two years the bulk of the royal family' both, is forced into the middle
story picks up again where the days, the Courts of Chaos of the conflict between these
last book Sign of Chaos their enemy from theoppo ite two worlds--not between the
abruptly left off, in the middle end of a multiverse of royal families of the Court of
of a battle between several worlds-is always waiting Chao and Amber, they are
for a chance to trike them both mo tly fond of Merlin
wizards.
These two poles bul between the sentient
Knights ofShadows is the down.
ninth book in a series about struggle for power with each power of the worlds them-

By RICH WARREN
Staff Writer

books in the series, it forces
youtowaitimpatientlyforthe
next Amber novel. Each
Amber novel has sold more in
KnighJs of Shadows, like hardcover than the one before

selves. Th unwillingpawnof
gods, Merlin tries to defy
them ~ so be can begin
solving his own problems.

where 1nagic is real and anything
all the Amber novels before it, it, and wilh good reason.
is a powerful view into a uni
The only problem with

verse where magic is real and
anything can happen. The
setting ranges from Berkeley
College in California to
places po sible only in the
farthest regions of the imagi
nation. And like the other

this book is that it tends tog t
too strange at times,
even for me. I thought I knew
just what to expect out of
Roger Zelazny, having faith
fully read all the other boo s
in this series and many of his

a little
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Developmental Leadership Series
Re~strati on

in Student Development (in 122Allyn Hall)

November 15
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January 5

person covers the whole Wint.er Series. Participa ntJ mi>Y ;i~tend a~ many
they J;ke. At:.endent.s receive a co-cumcular transcript and spcc•Jl gi11sl

Highly motivated & ambitious individual
with proven management skills needed to
oversee important, high-v' sibility medium.
WWSU is ~federally-licensed, 10 watt,
FM, student-run station demonstrating the
maturity & competence of WSU students.
Applicants must be able to assume direct
day-to-day responsibility for the successful
& legal operation of the station.
• Deadline to apply: Jan. S, 1990
• Position Descriptions a vailable in Student
Employment
• Applications available from Student Media
• ""<;qqr,dir:iator J5aun ~a..rupbeU, Q46 U4Ct .~2987 1 ~

need to
ir.~

~r COlUl

books outside of it. Still, this COLLE
book strikes me as a large LL
jump sideways from the main HAMP
plot of the last three books,
and takes off in unpredictable
direction . Very f w of Mer
lin's previous pr blem arc
olved and quite a i w more
arc introdu ed. There ccm
to be no end for thi sene , and
while that is not really a nega
tive comment, in the same
way that Zelazny, being a
master at writing cliff hangers
is not really a negative com
ment, after nine book I am
beginnin g to grow a
little tired.
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and Oersonal E
Case Stud•, ~r

~

199(} !

are so

The Daily Guardian
Staff
SCOTI URICK Editor-In- hief
MATIHEW COPELAND Managing Editor
ANGELA TACKEIT Business Manager
CHRISTY BOCKOVEN Advertising Manager
JEREMY DYER Features & Entertainment Editor
JEFF LOUDERBACK Sports Editor
TRACI HUFF Chief Photographer
MICHAEL MCCLURE Graphics Manager
CHRISTY SCHMITMEYER Production Manager
CINDY GORDON Secretary
CINDY HORNER Assistant Sports Editor
MEG SPARKS, ANDREW RIVETTI Typesetter
DARREN MCGARVEY, BRIAN HENSLEY,
STEVE SLIMAK
Layout Technicians
JEFF JOHN Faculty Advisor
KARYN CAMPBELL Media Coodinator
1 ( ) u fl
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ORTS
y elaborates on
It started with a Notre
national championship
college football and con
with another Cincin
'Benpls Super Bowl loss
~Francisco.
It WU mired in co

ns
[)Il

tro
y supplied b y P ete
's gambling and Jim
o's cheating. And
by the tragic
of Major League
Commissioner A.
Giamatti and fonner

York Yankees player
managtt Billy Martin.

~was theYear in Sports:

Now that the Year in

an ~ 1990 style has started,

are some sports tidbits
need to be expounded
ir. this first Loudy' s
column of the new
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On Novem ..,, 25 in the
CONTROVERSY
Unlike last season, when Orange Bowl, 11iami pum
the national champion was meled the Irish ~7-10. As
Notre Dame Head Coach Lou
Holtz preferred to ay, Miami
was "the better t ·am on that
particular night."
But the national champi
onship should be decided by
who is the best team. And the
me.asure of the best team is
found by searching for the
school that posts the most
impressive victories.
With that in mind , Notre
Dame is undeniably the best
team in college football and
obvious, another controversy deserving of the national
has returned. In a unanimous championship.
decision, the Miami Hurri
While Miami w~ hav
canes were named national ing its way with East Caro
champions in every major lina, Missouri, San Diego
poll.
State, San Jose State and
That decision has been Cincinnati - N tre Dame
me t wi th an extensive was successfully c mpleting
amount of displeasure 
battle with top '14' schools
from media members and such as Pitt, USC, Penn State,
football fans alike.
Michigan and . ic higan
Who is truly number State.
one? Is it Notre Dame or
The Irish c . 'hed with
Miami? Or should Florida nine bowl team~·. eight of
State be the top choice?
those squads rej .g top 20

Loudy's
Locker

._et a sifieds

:ctipWanted
y? How about money
Spring Break? Or just
.spending money? The
City of Kettering Parks
ReCreation Department
~perfect job for you!
are ~king persons a~
on Leaders.
ed persons will work

----------------~~· ~-------- ----~
ATTENTION HIRING
Goverrnent jobs - your area.
Many immediate openings
without waiting list or test.
$17,840 - $69,485. call 1
602-838-8885. EXT. R4242.

BANKING

:C

material. No other school has
competed against more bowl
teams in one season in the
history of college football.
If the national champi
onship is going to be based on
one selected game in the
regular season along with a
bowl game performance,
maybe Florida State should
be selected rather than Mi
ami. After all, it was the
Seminoles who tarred and
feathered the 'Canes, 24-10,
before pounding Nebraska in
the Sugar Bowl, 41-17.
Having the ability to be
prepared and prevail against
demanding opponents on a
weekly basis is the mark of a
true national champion.
Notre Dame has accom
plished that feat for two con
secutive years, compiling a
24-1 record in the process.

Could the Hurricanes
match Notre Dame 's prowess
versus top 20- schools on a
consistent basis? A glance at
Miami' s future schedules
proves we'll never know.
1990 PREDICTIONS
Here is a list of possible
headlines that could grace the
sports pages of newspapers
throughout the country.
ERIC DAVIS - Cuts
himself shaving, placed on
the 21-day disabled list
MICHAEL JORDAN
- Scores 63 points after hit
ting 25 of 75 shots from the
field. Bulls lose 113-65.
BOB QUINN - After
Reds drop doubleheader to
Senior League All-Stars
prompting Cincinnati to sign
Bobby Bonds, Luis Tiant and
Omar
Moreno
to
multi-year contracts.
DAN QUAYLE But if the national cham While praising the progr~
pionship is going to be deter of the Pacers, be incorrectly
mined by a team that can only identifies them as the Packen
gather two notable victories and comments on their
during a 12-game season, you chances
to
win
the
can only give it to Miami.
Stanley Cup title.

----- ~=::::=::==========:::!:..;=- ~-

Help Wanted Help W.·

OPPORTUNITIES Society
is seeking quality
individuals. If you are
seeking part-time work, we
E.Miller
would like to talk with you
·ona1Center, 3201
about a data entry operator
hall road. Persons
position in our downtown
work with other staff in headquarters. Canidates
.t~up and take down ot
should possess previous
1ues, assist in programs experien eon CRT or type
8Pecial events and other 50 wpm. We offer benefits,
nsiblities as needed.
including tuition aid
are flexible,both day reimbursement. Interested
evening. If you are
individuals apply in person
.,11~ed, you must have
Mon through Fri, l l :OOa.m.
1WttDt oral and written
to l:OOp.m., or send resumes
munication skills and
to: Society bank, c/o Human
Yto get along well with Resources, 13th Floor, 34 N.
and senior adults. If
Main St., Dayton, OH
interested, contact
45402. Equal opportunity
L OSe E. Miller
employer, m/f/h/v.
fill:a~tionat Center, 3201
(\£hall, Kettering or
PERFECT PART-TIME
70-2480 for further
income-student
lion.
entrepreneurs: Start your
own mail order business at
home. free information.
S.A.S.E. Creative Ink
Publishing, 1676 Gordon
Landis, Arcanum, Ohio
45304

~

ew Year's names and faces

ATTENTION: fu
MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,000/year
income potential. 11etails.
(1) 602-838-885 c . Bk
4242
ATTENTION EASY
WORK excellent p .y!
assemble produc "-at home.
Details. (1 ) 602- " ~ 0 - 8885
extW4242

-J

- --

-



GEORGETOWN 
After playing every small
college baske tball team on
the Hawaiian islands, John
Thompson 's , squad by
passes the Big East Confer
ence for a season in the
ECAC Metro Atlantic.
ERIC DAVIS Scrapes toenail while re
ceiving a weekly manicure,
forced to miss a three-game
homestand.
MIAMI (HURRI 
CANES) - A .last-second
touchdown pass from Craig
Erickson catapults the Hur
ricanes to a 23-21 overtime
win against Pa Kettle' s
Cooking
College
prompting Coach Dennis
Erickson to say, "Our boys
know how to pull out the
close ones. We' re definitely
number one."
REDS O N RADIO 
Joe Nuxhall passes a reme
dial English course - and
can now be understood by
50
pe rcent
of
the
... "Loudy" page 4

~--

Housing

Services

==================
FEMALE ROOMMATE
WIN A HAWADAN
WANTED non-smoker,
$150 plus utilities per
month. Meadowrun
Apts ...only bed needed,
quiet apartment, have two
cats, have washer/dryer.
Call Jillian 427-1190

VACATION or big screen
TV plus raise up to $1,400
in just 10 days!! Objective:
Fundraiser,
Commitment: Minimal,
Money: Raise $1,400, Cost:
Zero Investment. Campus
organizations, clubs, frats,
soroitie call OCMC:
1(800)932-0528/1 (800)950
8472. extlO

Events
HAVE YOU registereo ror
Developmental Leadership
Series? Do so in 122 Allyn
$10.00 per person, choose
from 1 or many exciting
topics!

ATTENTIONE ·. N
MONEY typing L . ' ume!
32,000/yr inc me t ntial.
Details, (1) 602-8:: '-8885
ext T4242

SPRING BREA . · Campus
representative to pr mote
our Spring Break ,.; to ·
Daytona Beach, Fl . Efil!1
free trips and monc_1 w~ 1le
gaining valuable experience.
Call Kurt with Travel
Associates at 1-800-558
3002 during normal
business hours.

Start the 90's out right by working at

The Daily Guardian.
We a re now accepting a pplications for the
following positions: '.)
•
•
•
•

For Sale
20MB HAR D DRIVE for
sale Seagate ST225 in
excellent condition. $150 or
make offer. Call f!'r~cy 258-'

3800 ..

'

,..

~

_.. ,

..

Advertising Executives
News Editor
Layout Technicians
News & Features writers
J:

'

'

l

j

'
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Media
continued from page 1

fes or and a former TV re
porter and producer, said
more people believe televi
sion because "television
doesn't take any effort. You
'an watch television and not
eally exert yourself. It's an
easy medium, a lazy one."
Another danger, pundits
y, is that important events
e going uncovered because
evision crews are unable to
get action footage.
"Many extremely impor
t events occur that are

known or knowable to jour
nalists for which there hap
pens to be no pictures,"
Bagdikian said. "When there
are no pictures, it tends to

died when reporters were
expelled and tape machines
shut off by government or
der.
"There was a great deal of

scene di
faster."
Televi
ers, howe'
important new

ear

much

"There are fewer stories
that don't have pictures a soxision-mak- ciated with them," Angotti
Jisagree that said. "It used to be that we
goes uncov- didn't report economic sto-

"Newspapers are read by literate people. Televis· on is watched by everybody."

short shrift in TV also mi~
be underplayed by news~
pers, which have large'
turned into ampli fications
network coverage.

become a low priority and
sometimes a zero priority on
our major news."
Bagdikian said that in
South Africa, for example,
political ferment wa an important story born of dramatic footage, but the story

information available outside the border of South Africa by refugees, by journalists who had been there and
had acquired authoritative
information," he said. "Becau e the picture didn't go
along with it, it made the

ered becaus( ·ameras either
cannot get to the event or
because producer feel it
would be 1 Jally boring.
They ay tel 'v 1 , ion crews are
everywher , and every story
can be tolc through ome
kind of pict· c or graphic.

ries as frequently a we do
now becau e they were non
visual. Even non-vi ual torie can be told in a vi ual
fashion."
Gerbner aid new paper
take their cue from tclevi
sion; thu , a tory that gets

"People go to newspa
to verify and clarify w
they ee and hear on TV
night before," Gerbner
"Newspaper are read by
erate people. Televi ion
watched by everybody. T~
vi i n become the unive
background again t wh'
new paper have to play.'

look like a guy, but they actually can tell," she said. "I
don't know how with all that
gear on."
Hickman, who moved
around the East Coast as the
daughterofan Army man, did
not have money for college
and saw the service as an altemative to waiting on tables
to earn tuition.
Hickman learned Korean
and Spanish and was stationed in South Korea before

going to Fort Ord. She wants
to go to college next fall,
possibly in Maryland, where
her family lives. On the base,
she rides a motorcycle and
keeps in touch with her
"kinda, sorta" boyfriend in
Maryland.
Her parents "were pretty
cool" about her Panama mission, she said.
"Everybody wa calm
except my grandma."
Chilberg dug field latrines

and took tu " guarding the
makeshift .cilities while
male counte uts used them.
Chilben 1 6 pounds and
5-foot-6, \\ ore the same
camouflage fatigues for 11
days in Pan ma because her
second set 1 • ""'r arrived. She
helped dee .· radio mes
sages inte1L ted by a unit
that includ
r boyfriend.
Chilberg •med the Army
almost fom .:.ars ago after
her freshm:: ·ear at Wash-

ington State University to
earn the money to finish col
lege.
When she encountered
gunfire the first night in Pan
ama, Chilberg' baulefield
skills gave her comfort She
canfireM-16s,M-60 andM203 grenade launchers.
Shene er expected to see
warfare but, "I signed the
dotted line and I want to fight
for my country just like any
male soldier would. I'd like to

think they sent the best
cause I'm a good soldier.'
One out of every 10
soldiers is female - ahi
ratio than in any other ~
tary in the world. Wo
have been actively recru·
by the armed forces to fill
ranks since the draft e
after the Vietnam War.H
ever, half of the 2.2 m·
U.S military jobs remain
limits to women because
have been defined as com

1

omen
continued from page 1

ere just as anxious as I was,"

e- said. "It was like, 'Yeah.
F1 a female, and I can handle
iyself as well as they can.' "
Hickman stands 5-foot-2
and weighs 110 pounds ithout her gear, which in
cl des rucksack, twin belt
canteens, camouflage fa
tigues, an M-16 rifle, six
ammunition magazines and
5-pound winter combat boots.
~'I always think that I' 11

Loudy
continued from page 3

listening audience.
NEW YORK YAN
KEES - The ghost of Billy
Martin controls the mind of
New York Manager Bucky
Dent George Steinbrenner
fires Dent on June 1 and re
hires him five games later,

only to fire Dent once again
after Yankees drop double
header on Steinbrenner Auto
graphed Cigarette Night.
ERIC DAVIS -- Strains
wrist while cutting a steak,
relegated to pinch-running
duties.
MARGE SCHOIT Trades Tom Bro'\\>ning and

Barry Larkin to Los Angeles
for a lifetime membership to
the Beverly Hills Polo Club
and a year's supply ofBil-Jac
dog food.

JIM VALVANO- Demands Coach of the Year
Award from the National
Board of Coaches for Aca-

demic Exe
first playe1
double majl
Badmintori
Technical
ERIC
fuses to c
swing at
offer him
three-year c

~nee

after his
Jduates with a
in Recreational
ducation and
.rer Painting.
AVIS - Re~ fly balls or
:es after Reds
; a 12 million,
1.

save
on your
0

00

OFF

10K Gold

14K Gold

18K Gold

Now is the time to order!
Don't wait for March or April!
Jan. 8 - 11 Allyn Hall $40.00 deposit
Insure having your ring for graduation.
Rings

or al

chools and al degrees.

,

HERFF JONES

Mailbox
continued from page 1

them ours lves," said
VanYoorhi .
Student Development has
a mailbox mat rials form,
according to Van Voorhis.
Student organizations who
wish to have any mailboxes
stuffed can request Student

Dev elopmen t's approv
These request forms can
picked up in the Stu
Development office in 0
University Center or at
Information desk in Al,
Hall. For more informari
contact Wray Van Voo
at 873-4219.

